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Renovations on the John L. Haar Library are
nearing completion. The library will be open,
staffed, and fully functional as of September 7.

In the meantime, if you need access to any library
services, please visit our Library Services Update
page for more information. If any student you
work with still needs a MacEwan ID card, which
will also serve as their library card, please direct
them to our MacEwan ID/Library Card page,
which will walk them through the process step-
by-step.

Please note masks are required in the library. We
are so excited to welcome you back into the
Library and look forward to assisting you.

John L. Haar Library
re-opens September 7

https://library.macewan.ca/about/library-renovation
https://library.macewan.ca/services/macewan-card
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Collections and
Borrowing
The Emergency Temporary Access
Service agreement (ETAS) that
University of Alberta signed with
Hathitrust ended on August 15th.
Books that once had a "Restricted to U
of A Borrowers" status will again
circulate to other libraries.

Please contact your subject librarian to
request any resources you would like
the library to purchase. We will always
do our best to accommodate you!

Course Materials
and eReserves
Linking to online library content in
Blackboard is the easiest way to
provide access to Library digital
collections. 

For more information on Course
Materials and eReserves, please check
out our Course Materials and
eReserves Information for Faculty
page.

Library Services
and Resources to
Note
Copyright: If you have questions about
copyright related to teaching and
research, check out the Library's
copyright guide. 
Citing Sources: The Library has some
helpful information about citing
sources included helpful guides to the
latest citation styles.
Research Instruction and
Consultations: Subject librarians are
available to discuss research
assignments and provide instruction
and learning materials for your
students. Virtual and in-person
research consultations are also
available to students.

https://library.macewan.ca/subject-librarians
https://library.macewan.ca/sites/default/files/pdfs/Blackboard-Linking.pdf
https://library.macewan.ca/services/course-materials-reserves
https://libguides.macewan.ca/c.php?g=716637&p=5130560
https://library.macewan.ca/research-help/citing
https://library.macewan.ca/subject-librarians

